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Supplies:  

• Marbled Background Stamp (143755 w or 144772 c) 
• Colorful Seasons (143726) 
• Birthday Blossoms (139167 w or 139471 c) 
• Stamp Pads: Bermuda Bay (1131171), Pool Party (126982) 
• Paper: Pool Party (122924), Whisper White (100730), Thick Whisper White (140272) 
• Misc.: Big Shot (143263), Seasonal Layers Thinlits (143751),  Bermuda Bay Stitched Satin Ribbon 

(144183), SNAIL Adhesive (104332), Mini Dimensionals (144108), Bone Folder (102300) 
  

Measurements:   
• Thick Whisper White:  scrap for chair and cup 
• Pool Party:     5 ½” x 8 ½” 
• Whisper White:  4” x 5 ¼” (two) 
• Bermuda Bay Ribbon: 18” 

Instructions: 
1. Ink up the drink and straw stamp in Bermuda Bay, stamp just the upper portion on to the 

edge of a scrap piece of thick Whisper White cardstock.  Now without applying any 
more ink, stamp the entire cup and straw on to a piece of thick Whisper White.  The 
upper portion of the cup will appear lighter.  

#  
2. Cut the stamped drink and one chair out of thick Whisper White card stock using the 

Seasonal Layers dies and the Big Shot. 



3. Lay the Marbled stamp on a table with the rubber side facing up.  Ink up the Marbled 
Background stamp in Pool Party ink.   

4. Lay a piece of 4” x 5 ¼” White card stock on top of the face up inky stamp.  Cover with a 
piece of scratch paper and rub all over.  Remove the scratch paper and carefully 
remove the piece of white. 

5. Stamp “Just Breathe” on the marbled piece in Bermuda Bay ink. Adhere to the folded 
piece of Pool Party for the front of the card. 

6. Stamp the inside greetings in Bermuda Bay on the other piece of white card stock 4” x 5 
¼”. Adhere to the inside of the card. 

7. Place two mini dimensionals on back of the arms of the chair diecut and attach it of the 
card. 

8. Place a mini dimensional on the back of the drink diecut and attach to the card. 
9. Wrap the ribbon around the front of the card and tie in to a knot. 
10. Write a note inside and give this card to a friend to brighten their day! 


